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Vonawotanu'a (Body Guard)

Within the Poku Saeruo Degonjo, those of the Vonawotanu'a occupation are the body guards for the clan.
They are assigned to a specific person or location, and they serve as a matter of honor.

Language Vonawotanu'a
Meaning Body guard (One who protects a person)
Pronounced: vōnăwōtănū-ă

This table provides information on which Jaeli (Sects) have members who are of this occupation.

Jaeli (Sects) Availability
Tavi Fua Jael (Blood Tooth Sect) N
Veltin Usapo Jael (Swift Knife Sect) Y
Otâmovi Wiy Jael (Silver Moon Sect) N
Kyn Lumu'ai Jael (Lore Keepers Sect) N
Detis Goa'ai Jael (Faith Walkers Sect) N
Kavoráy Rây'ai Jael (Oath Binders Sect) N

Ranks

Persons working in this occupation can hold any Sabu (Rank). Their rank is commensurate with their skills
and abilities. They receive additional training in combat and security systems and procedures. They can
be assigned to a specific person or be part of a security presence for a group of people.

Senior members receive training in Bakyu-daho'te (Silent Fighting).

Skill Description

<Character> upon embarking on their career was trained in the use of clan small arms. They know how
to load, clear, and safe the weapons as well as fire it accurately. They are also trained in clan security
systems and procedures. They are proficient in using clan secure communications, and observation.

Upon reaching the rank of Sasâvyjo'sa (Journeyman) they received training in Bakyu-daho'te (Silent
Fighting) at the Jaeli (Sects) run schools.

===== Vonawotanu'a (Body Guard) =====
<Character> upon embarking on their career was trained in the use of clan
small arms. They know how to load, clear, and safe the weapons as well as fire
it accurately. They are also trained in clan security systems and procedures.
They are proficient in using clan secure communications, and observation.
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Upon reaching the rank of //[[hidden_sun_clan:rank:journeyman]]// they
received training in //[[hidden_sun_clan:silent_fighting]]// at the
[[hidden_sun_clan:sects]] run schools.
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